Kids Towel & Face & Neck Gel
With summer here and the family spending much more time outside, sun burns happen,
but with Norwex Face & Neck Gel no worries!! Using just a small amount soothes and
heals it quickly, plus it is safe for the little ones! My 5 month old got sunburn under his
eyes and on his nose. Only one application of the Face & Neck Gel and the next
morning you would have never known he had sunburn. I personally use it daily during
the summer instead of any moisturizer because with the heat my skin can be oilier. The
Face & Neck Gel gives me the perfect balance for summer and my skin feels fresh and
rejuvenated after I use it! Great for the WHOLE family!
In addition to the absolutely fun color, the Kids Towel is a must for summer swimming
season!! It needs laundering a lot less than regular towels and dries very quickly, plus it
has a handy dandy hook for hanging! This towel is a money saver for our family that
includes eight kids!! ~ Ryan N Audra Keeney,
My 11 year old son loves the Kids Towel we gave him for his birthday! He makes sure to
pack it when we go overnight and says it was one of his favorite gifts. ~ Mandy
Marchant Hoffard, USA
I got my Kids Towel as a hostess gift. My husband is amazed at how quickly he can
towel off our girls and how well it dries their hair. My 3 year old has long hair that gets
tangled, so we don't like to rub it dry like required with other towels. Very, very pleased
with it and I can't wait to order another for my younger daughter too. ~ Kelly Boyd
Dubois, Canada
My eight year old daughter has sensitive skin prone to eczema; she will only use the
Kids Towel! She says all others are too rough on her skin. ~ Kim Adams Keefer, USA

